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ABSTRACT Oviposition trials of the Philippine rice insect pests Leptoconsa oratorius (F.),
(Hemiptera: Alydidae); Nilaparvata lugens Stal, (Homoptera: Delphacidae); Nephotettix
virescens (Distant), (Homoptera: Cicadellidae); Marasmia patnalis Bradley, Sctrpophaga
incertulas (Walker), and Chilo suppressalis (Walker), (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), indicated
that rice, Oryza sativa L., was preferred over wheat, Triticum aestivum L. Wheat ('Thatcher')
was an unacceptable host for lepidopterous larvae and homopteran adults. Therefore, wheat
has potential for suppressing pest insect populations in rice production systems.
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ASIANGROWINGSEASONScommonly are charac-
terized by annual wet and dry periods. In unirri-
gated areas, one or more crops of rice are produced
during the wet season, followed by dry season crops
such as wheat, beans, sorghum, or maize (Hoque
1984). Rice has been cultivated in Asia for >5,000
years (Jones 1936), providing a comparatively long
time for coevolution with phytophagous insects.
There are ~10,OOO varieties of rice, and >70 spe-
cies of pest insects of rice have been recorded (Pa-
thak 1968). Selection of alternate crops may reduce
losses from rice insect pests, and should be a factor
in long range integrated pest management pro-
grams (Kogan 1981). However, in the case of wheat,
no research data could be found which indicated
either resistance or susceptibility to common rice
insect pests.

We selected seven species of insect pests which
occur in rice fields in Asia for the host plant ac-
ceptability trials. Their distribution, plant damage,
hosts, and common English names used in the Phil-
ippines (Reissig et al. 1986) follow.

Leptocorlsa O1'atorius (Thunberg) (Hemiptera:
Alydidae), occurs from Japan to Pakistan and Aus-
tralia and is commonly called the "rice bug." It
feeds on plant sap or endosperm of developing
grains of rice and grassy weeds (Reissig et al. 1986).

Nilaparvata lugens Stal (Homoptera: Delphac-
idae), is found from Japan to Pakistan and Austra-
lia. Nephotettix virescens (Distant) (Homoptera:
Cicadellidae), is distributed from southern China
through India, to Borneo. plant damage is a result
of removal of plant sap, vectoring of plant path-
ogens, or damage to phloem and xylem during
probing. Domestic and wild rices are hosts (Reissig
et al. 1986).

ICurrent address: Entomology Research Laboratory, Montana
State University, Bozeman, Mont. 59717.

Larvae of the Cnaphalocrocis medinalis Gue-
nee, and Marasmia patnalis Bradley, (Lepidop-
tera: Pyralidae), tie leaf margins together, and feed
on leaf surfaces within the closed leaves. C. med-
inalis occurs from Japan to Afghanistan and Aus-
tralia, while M. patnalis distribution is from the
Philippines to Sri Lanka and Borneo. Larvae of
both species feed on rice, maize, sorghum, sugar-
cane, and grassy weeds (Reissig et al. 1986).

Scirpophaga incertulas (Walker) (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae), occur from Japan through Pakistan and
Indonesia. Larvae bore into stems, resulting in dead
tillers (dead hearts) and white heads (Viajante &
Heinrichs 1987, Reissig et al. 1986).

Chilo suppressalis (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Py-
ralidae), are found from Japan through Iran and
New Guinea. Larval feeding produces dead tillers
and white heads in rice, maize, and grassy weeds
(Vega & Heinrichs 1986, Reissig et al. 1986).

Diversification of traditional consecutive rice,
Oryza sativa L., cropping practices to include other
cereal grains such as wheat, Triticum aestivum L.,
could affect population densities of these pest spe-
cies. Possibly wheat could be grown to suppress
rice insect outbreaks or selected as an alternate crop
when heavy losses from insects are occurring in
rice. Therefore, we investigated oviposition pref-
erence of gravid female insects for rice and wheat,
compared survival of lepidopterous larvae on these
two crops, and determined adult longevity of ho-
mopterous adults. Long term effects of changing
cropping systems in Asia and North America on
insect pests are discussed.

Materials and Methods

Rice variety 'IR-64' or wheat variety 'Thatcher'
seed was planted in soil in clay pots (15 em di-
ameter). Seedling plants were thinned to six per
pot. All plants had reached the maximum tillering
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Table 1. Oviposition preferenee ror riee and wheat by selected rice insect pests

No. eggs or egg masses, mean ± SE

N. virescens S. Incerlu/as
Host
plant

Rice
Wheat
/

L. ora/onus

78.0 ± 16.28
5.7 ± 3.2b

22.98

N./ugens

58.0 ± 8.0a
12.3 ± 2.7b
29.60

17.7 ± 5.7a
5.3 ± 2.0b
4.16

3.5 ± O.4a
0.3 ± 0.3b

41.12

c. suppressa/Is

8.8 ± 1.3a
0.3 ± 0.2b

41.55

M. palna/Is

5.8 ± 1.6a
0.5 ± 0.2b

10.62

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different, Student's / test, P ::S 0.05.

Table 2. Percent survival or rour species or lepidopterous pests in rice and wheat (Plants were inrested with 10
first instar larvae and survival was evaluated arter 15-18 d)

Host Percent survival
plant C. suppressa//.s S. Incer/ulas M. palna//.s C. medina/is

Rice looa 100a 68.0 ± 6.6a 56.0 ± 4.8a
Wheat 16.4 ± 1O.4b 6.6 ± 6.6b 10.0 ± 2.6b 10.0 ± 3.0b
t 78.72 200.27 66.39 67.06

Means and standard errors followed by the same letter within columns are not significantly different, N = 10 larvae x 10 replications,
Student's t, P ::S 0.05.

or jointing stage (Flint 1983) when trials began.
Trials were conducted in a greenhouse at 24-28°C,
a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D), and 75-85% RH in
cages made from wooden frames covered with
sheets of clear mylar. Cages were of various sizes
adequate to enclose the test plants. Adult insects
used for oviposition trials were collected in rice
fields in Laguna, Luzon, Philippines. Larvae and
adult insects used in the survival trials were reared
from eggs obtained during the oviposition study.

Oviposition trials for M. patnalis consisted of 10
pairs of adults caged with two pots each of rice
and wheat. There were six replications (cages) for
a total of 60 insect pairs. Egg masses were counted
on each crop after 24 h. Data from all trials were
analyzed with MSUSTAT, a computerized statis-
tical program (Lund 1988), which utilized least
significant difference by Student's t test, P :5 0.05.
Degrees of freedom varied with individual tests.
Adult C. medinalis were also collected in the field
and held to obtain eggs, but not enough were ob-
tained for oviposition trials.

Twenty five pairs of L. oratorius were caged on
two pots each of rice and wheat with four repli-
cations. Eggs were counted after 24 h. Other trials
included five pairs of N. lugens per cage confined
with two pots each of rice and wheat, with three
replications. Stems were split open and eggs were
counted after 48 h. N. virescens were tested sim-
ilarly, and eggs in leaves were counted.

Five pairs of S. incertulas or C. suppressalis
were tested per cage with two pots each of rice
and wheat, and egg masses were counted after 48
h. There were six replications.

Larval survival of C. medinalis and M. patnalis
was determined on caged wheat and rice plants
(no choice). Ten first instars of each species were
collected from colonies on rice and transferred to

rice or wheat, with 10 replications. After 15 d (nor-
mal development required 30-33 d), plants in five
replications were examined and numbers of sur-
viving larvae were recorded. The percentage of
leaves that were damaged in rice and wheat was
determined at this time. The remaining plants were
examined after 36 d. Survival of S. incertulas or
C. suppressalis larvae on wheat was determined in
a similar fashion, except that the first plant ex-
aminations were made 18 d after infestation.

Survival of adult N. lugens and N. virescens on
rice and wheat was determined for 10 individuals
that were on caged single plants. Mortality was
recorded daily, and longevity for each insect spe-
cies on each host was compared.

Results and Discussion

Rice was selected more often than wheat in ovi-
position preference trials for all species. A few eggs
always appeared on wheat (Table 1). Lack of at-
tractiveness of wheat to gravid insect pests would
be a factor in reduction of field losses. This differ-
ence in attractiveness could be used to the growers'
advantage by planting rice border rows around
wheat fields as a trap crop. Insect preference for
host plants in laboratory trials or small field trials
may not be expressed in actual field situations where
large areas of monoculture do not offer a selection
of plant size, species, or cultivars (Morrill & Bald-
ridge 1980).

Survival of lepidopteran larvae was significantly
lower in wheat than rice after 15-18 d (Table 2).
No larvae survived until pupation in wheat. Al-
though unsuccessful development may have been
due to nutritional deficiencies in wheat, there was
considerable foliar damage. M. patnalis and C.
medinalis damaged 79% and 92% of the rice leaves
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and 34% and 52% of the wheat leaves, respectively.
These differences between crops were statistically
significant within insect species.

Adult N. lugens survived an average of 6.4 and
3.3 d on rice and wheat, respectively. N. virescens
adults survived 4.2 and 3.5 d on rice and wheat,
respectively. These differences between plant spe-
cies were also statistically significant for each spe-
cies.

These data indicate that wheat has the potential
to suppress many pest insect populations which
occur in rice cropping systems. Also, damage to
wheat would not be expected during outbreaks of
certain rice insect pests.

Increased diversification of Asian cropping sys-
tems could lead to increased production of wheat
or other cereal grains. Our data show that wheat
is not entirely immune to oviposition from pest
insects, and there is partial development of im-
mature stages of some species. Increased acreage
of new crops would enhance potential for adap-
tation of rice insect pests.

Over time, pests may adapt to wheat. For ex-
ample, soybeans have been grown in North Amer-
ica for only 80 yr and for hundreds of years in
Asia. Consequently there are comparatively fewer
pests in North America (Kogan 1981). Another ex-
ample is presented in the North American Great
Plains, where "'='100native species of cutworms or
armyworms occur on grasses and forbs. Yet, after
"'='100yr of cultivation, <10 have achieved pest
status in wheat (Morrill 1983). Possibly more spe-
cies of cutworms will adapt to wheat in the next
century.

East Asian wheat insect pest problems could also
arise following accidental introduction by man or
by natural dispersal of insects from European or
northern African wheat producing areas. In North
America, the Hessian fly, Mayetiola destructor Say
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) was introduced in straw
bedding by mercenaries from Germany (Webster
1906). The Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia
(Mordvilko) (Homoptera: Aphididae) was first col-
lected in the United States in 1986 (Stoetzel1987).

Our data indicate that wheat would not be at-
tacked by several species of common rice insect
pests which occur in the Philippines. It should be
noted that wheat currently is not grown in that
geographical area and that acceptable varieties may
not be available. Similar pest species found in Chi-
na, India, or other countries that have wheat-pro-
ducing areas may respond differently.

Conclusions from laboratory studies must be used
carefully for field predictions. Seasonal distribution
of pests in relation to crop phenology is also im-
portant and should be included in further studies.
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